ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The geological roots of the European basement areas lie in the Neoproterozoic so-called "Avalonian-Cadomian orogenetic belt," which was situated at the periphery of Gondwana (Nance and Murphy, 1994; Torsvik et al., 1996) . In Cambrian times the central European basement areas indicate fi rst rifting tendency (ultramafi c, mafi c, and granitoid rocks), which-after widely accepted models-fi nally led to the break-up of peri-Gondwanan terranes (Linnemann et al., 2000; Kemnitz et al., 2002) .
Generally, fossiliferous Cambrian strata are very rare in Germany. They are known from the Görlitz and the Leipzig areas, from the Franconian Forest, and from Thuringia (Fig. 1) . The Thuringia deposits (two single research drillings from the 1960s) are not considered here because of (1) the very poor preservation of the few microfossil remains found and (2) the lack of biostratigraphic resolution of their general Cambrian age (Blumenstengel, 1980) . All these deposits belong to the Saxo-Thuringian terrane (sensu Linnemann and Schauer, 1999) . Among them, successions of biostratigraphically indicated Early Cambrian age are known from only two regions: from the Görlitz area (Görlitz syncline, a small area near the southeastern border to Poland) and from the Leipzig area (Torgau-Doberlug syncline). These successions were deposited on or at the fl ank of the Cadomian consolidated basement (Lusatian block; Linnemann and Buschmann, 1995; Linnemann and Schauer, 1999; Jonas et al., 2000) . The structural characteristic of the relations between the Cadomian basement and the marginal synclines is still a matter of discussion, mainly because of the poor outcrop conditions in the area (e.g., Franke, 1984; Buschmann et al., 1995 Buschmann et al., , 2006 Linnemann and Buschmann, 1995; Linnemann and Schauer, 1999; Göthel, 2001) .
Paleontological studies concerning the German Cambrian faunas have a long tradition. Initially, deeper investigations were focused on the Middle Cambrian successions of the Franconian Forest and the Leipzig area (Torgau-Doberlug syncline) andlater on-on Early Cambrian deposits of the Görlitz and Torgau-Doberlug synclines. Compilations of the state of knowledge at different times were given by Sdzuy (1972, for the so-called "acadobaltic province") and by Elicki (1997) .
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The poorly exposed succession of the Görlitz syncline (Charlottenhof Formation; Fig. 2 ) is characterized by a suite of shallow-marine massive dolostones (up to 100 m) and overlying bedded limestones (up to 80 m) called the Ludwigsdorf Member (Elicki and Schneider, 1992; Elicki, 1994) . Siliciclastics (90-120 m) follow to the top (Lusatiops Member). Because of the complex tectonic situation, the stratigraphic continuations above and below are unknown.
Because of a strong diagenetic overprint the lower portion of the Ludwigsdorf Member (dolostones) does not yield any biotic remains. Former reports of problematic structures interpreted as probable "archaeocyathans" by Schwarzbach (1934) are rejected after critical re-evaluation (Elicki, 1997) . The overlying bedded, and in its highest part nodular, limestones, in contrast, show many sedimentary patterns and are partly rich in fossils. These patterns allow a distinction of two facies realms: (1) shallow and open-marine facies and (2) restricted lagoonal facies (Elicki and Schneider, 1992) . The former is characterized by more or less siliciclastic-infl uenced, bioclastic wackestone, packstone, and fl oatstone with phosphatic black pebbles, load casts, wave ripples, cross bedding, small channels, and a rich shelly fauna (Elicki and Schneider, 1992 ; see also below). The latter shows a regular alternation of "Zebra limestone" and dolomitic limestone with slumping and tepee-structures and a primary sulfate content (Elicki and Schneider, 1992 ). Besides some rare allochthonous remains, this second facies type is free of fossils.
The overlaying Lusatiops Member is represented by red and green claystone and siltstone with minor sandstone intercalations. The fossil content is dramatically reduced (some trilobites, brachiopods, and hyoliths). Taphonomic features suggest a rather quiet and deeper shelf environment than those of the underlying Ludwigsdorf Member (Geyer and Elicki, 1995) .
The Early Cambrian succession of the Torgau-Doberlug syncline (subsurface outcrops; Fig. 3 ) has a thickness estimated to be ~700-1000 m (Brause, 1969) , overlain by Middle Cambrian Early Cambrian deposition started after the Cadomian unconformity, with locally developed debris fl ows, followed by shallow-marine carbonates and subordinate siliciclastics (Zwethau Formation). In the lower part of the succession carbonates distinctly predominate (Torgau Member), whereas the upper part is characterized by alternations of siliciclastic-carbonate rocks and pure siliciclastics (Rosenfeld Member). Rarely, intrusive volcanics (diabases) occur (Freyer and Suhr, 1987; Buschmann et al., 1995; Elicki, 1999a,b) .
The Torgau Member consists of up to 500 m or more of fossiliferous limestones and dolostones. Calcimicrobial, oolitic, and intraclastic limestones are common. Cyanobacteria and archaeocyathans are widespread, and some skeletal fossils were also recovered (Sdzuy, 1962; Suhr, 1987, 1992; Elicki, 1992 Elicki, , 1994 Elicki, , 1999b Elicki and Debrenne, 1993) . Shallow depositional conditions are indicated by wave ripples, cross bedding, mudcracks, local evaporites, and biofacies (see below). The environment is interpreted as a shallow subtidal to intertidal ramp with shoals and lagoons (Elicki, 1992 (Elicki, , 1999a .
The poorly investigated overlying Rosenfeld Member (up to 280 m) is represented by an alternation of limestones, dolostones, and siliciclastics (with some diabases in the upper part). Freyer and Suhr (1987) reported a probable higher amount of siliciclastics and of redeposited materials (archaeocyathans, cyanobacteria, shelly remains) as well as graded carbonates, which led these authors to interpret a transitional facies into a "basinal" environment.
Because of the complex structure of the Torgau-Doberlug syncline, the transition into the overlying sandstones and claystones of the Middle Cambrian Tröbitz Formation and Delitzsch Formation remains unclear (Brause, 1969; Elicki, 1997) . Regardless an outstanding detailed sedimentological investigation of this siliciclastic succession, a deeper shelf environment below stormwave base is assumed, based on the cyclicity of deposition and of the containing fauna (some trilobites and traces, occasional brachiopods, hyoliths, and others; see Table 2 below), .
EARLY CAMBRIAN BIOTA
The fossils of the Charlottenhof Formation (Görlitz syncline) come from the upper Ludwigsdorf Member and the Lusatiops Member. The taxonomic content of both members is shown in Table 1 . The fauna of the upper Ludwigsdorf Member is dominated by hyoliths and disarticulated poriferans, echinoderms, and chancelloriids (Elicki and Schneider, 1992; Elicki, 1994) . Further common faunal elements are trilobites, brachiopods, bivalves, archaeogastropods, and monoplacophorans (Table 1) . Rather rare are phosphatic microproblematica and cyanobacteria. The fossil assemblage shows distinct changes in its vertical occurrence. Whereas the oldest strata of the upper Ludwigsdorf Member contain only poorly preserved brachiopod and poriferan Indeterminate brachiopods and echinoderms Note: For the brachiopods no taxonomic names are presented here because of the rejection of earlier decisions of the extremely poorly preserved and indeterminate material (Freyer 1981a ; Ivar Puura, Tartu University, personal commun.). Sources: Based on Freyer (1977) , Elicki (1994 Elicki ( , 1996 Elicki ( , 1998 , and Geyer and Elicki (1995) .
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remains, the following levels are of higher diversity. So, the mentioned oldest faunas are followed by an association of brachiopods, poriferans, and hyoliths (with minor content of trilobites and chancelloriids), which, in turn, are overlain by strata yielding only some problematic remains (echinoderms?). Subsequently, a poriferan-dominated fauna developed, with minor trilobite and chancelloriid remains, which changed into the most fossiliferous level bearing a hyolith-poriferan-echinoderm-trilobite-dominated association with chancelloriids, molluscs, and phosphatic small shelly fossils. The youngest carbonate layer just provided a limited poriferan-brachiopod fauna with some hyoliths and chancelloriids. In contrast to the partly very fossiliferous upper Ludwigsdorf Member, the immediately overlying pure shaly Lusatiops Member contains a depleted fauna consisting of some trilobites, scarce brachiopods, and very rare hyoliths.
Paleoecologically, the Görlitz fossil assemblages indicate a normal-marine mesotrophic environment dominated by large numbers of semi-infaunal and infaunal suspension feeders and deposit feeders (hyoliths, bivalves, other molluscs, echinoderms, chancelloriids, trilobites, and brachiopods) followed by fi lter feeders (poriferans) (Elicki, 2003 (Elicki, , 2005 . The location of this molluscan-dominated habitat is interpreted as relatively proximal. Changes in the physical outer conditions (sea-level changes, siliciclastic infl ux, salinity, and ?climate) are assumed to be responsible for changes in the diversity and composition of the assemblages (Elicki and Schneider, 1992) .
Following the paleontological and the sedimentological data, the Görlitz depositional area can be summarized as an openmarine, moderately wave-infl uenced, well-oxygenated shelf environment during a transgressive stage under mesotrophic conditions. Restricted-marine, higher salinity areas with distinctly depleted fauna were situated locally in proximal position (Elicki and Schneider, 1992; Elicki, 2005) .
The fauna from the subsurface Early Cambrian carbonates of the Torgau-Doberlug syncline (Zwethau Formation) is quite different from that of the Görlitz syncline. The most conspicuous faunal elements here are archaeocyathans and calcimicrobes Suhr, 1987, 1992; Elicki and Debrenne, 1993; Elicki, 1999b) , forming archaeocyathan-calcimicrobial reef mounds and calcimicrobial carpets (Elicki, 1999b; Wotte, 2004) . Shelly fossils are represented by some bradoriids and additional phosphatic small shelly fossils, by a few trilobite remains, some chancelloriid and sponge spicules, as well as by undeterminable disarticulated echinoderms (Sdzuy, 1962; Elicki, 1994) . Some of them (e.g., poriferans, tintinnoids, bradoriids) are enriched in distinct layers.
The widespread occurrence of archaeocyathans-commonly viewed as adapted to low-nutrient conditions (e.g., Brasier, 1990 Brasier, , 1992 Debrenne and Zhuravlev, 1997) -supports the assumption of a rather oligotrophic environment. The predominating mode of food production was by photosynthesis (cyanobacteria) and fi lter-feeding (archaeocyathans). The scarce shelly fauna was represented by suspension-and deposit-feeders (trilobites, chancelloriids), as well as by spicule-bearing fi lter-feeders (poriferans). Wherever indications of very shallow-water or higher salinity conditions occur (lagoons or back shoal areas; see Elicki, 1999a) , the abundance of all organisms decreases dramatically. The highest shelly fossil content is in open-marine areas adjacent to archaeocyathan-calcimicrobial reef mounds and to oolitic shoals (Elicki, 1992; Elicki and Debrenne, 1993; Wotte, 2004) . The overwhelming majority of organisms lived epibenthicly. A synthesis of the paleontological and sedimentological data points to shallow-ramp depositional environment divided into oolitic shoals, open-marine reef-mounds, and inter-reef areas, and shallow areas of higher salinity; most proximal, intertidal fl ats were well developed (Elicki, 1999a,b) . The fossil content of the Cambrian sediments in the Torgau-Doberlug syncline is shown in Table 2 (for a complete overview, Middle and ?Upper Cambrian fossils are also listed).
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND PALEOBIOGEOGRAPHY
The fossiliferous Early Cambrian sediments of Germany represent different biostratigraphic levels (Fig. 4) . For the identifi cation of the biostratigraphic age, scales based on different taxonomic groups were used, so the problem of a high-resolution correlation between these scales must be considered. Thus, from the Early Cambrian assemblage of the Görlitz syncline several trilobites and additional shelly fossils (Table 1) can be used for biostratigraphy. In contrast, from the Early Cambrian of the Torgau-Doberlug syncline only one rather endemic trilobite is reported, but the rich assemblage of archaeocyathans (Table 2) provides a good biostratigraphic datum.
For the Ludwigsdorf Member and the overlying Lusatiops Member of the Görlitz syncline, trilobites indicate that the stratigraphic difference between these two members is negligible (Geyer and Elicki, 1995) . The trilobite assemblage, consisting mainly of Ferralsia saxonica, Serrodiscus silesius, Calodiscus cf. lobatus, and Lusatiops lusaticus, marks a biostratigraphic position in the higher Banian of the Atlasian series following the new biostratigraphic scheme for western Gondwana proposed by Geyer and Landing (2004) . This stratigraphic level corresponds to the middle to upper Marianian stage in Spain (Liñán et al., 1996; Álvaro et al., 1998) and roughly to the upper Atdabanian to early Botoman Bergeroniellus micmacciformis-Erbiella level of the widely used Siberian scale (Brasier, 1989a) .
The co-occurrence of some small shelly fossils supports this conclusion. Following the shelly-fossil biostratigraphy, the pseudoconodont Rhombocorniculum cancellatum and the gastropod Pelagiella lorenzi, occurring together with the mentioned trilobites, allow correlation with an interval from the Rhombocorniculum cancellatum zone to the Lapworthella cornu zone (sensu Brasier, 1989a ) and the Microcornus parvulus zone (sensu Rozanov and Zhuravlev, 1992) , respectively. This interval correlates to horizons of Comley (Ac3-Ac4) and Nuneaton (Purley Shale, both England), Newfoundland (lower Brigus Formation), Sweden (Gislöv Formation), China (lower Qiongzhusian), and Siberia (upper Atdabanian to early Botoman) (Brasier, 1989a; Jiang, 1992) . Generally the whole assemblage of small shelly fossils Elicki spe423-05 page 148 from the Görlitz syncline is very typical for Gondwanan higher Early Cambrian strata.
In contrast to the Görlitz syncline, trilobites are rather rare in Early Cambrian strata of the Torgau-Doberlug syncline. The only known taxon from the area is represented by the neoredlichiid Dolerolichia pretiosa (Sdzuy, 1962) , so that the biostratigraphic value reasoned from comparison with taxonomic relatives is limited. Nevertheless, D. pretiosa points to a lower Early Cambrian age ("probably older than the Görlitz trilobite fauna"; Sdzuy, 1962 Sdzuy, , p. 1096 , which can be correlated to the upper part of the lower Ovetian (E. Liñán, 2005, pers. commun.) corresponding to the middle Issendalenian of Geyer and Landing (2004) .
Much more biostratigraphic data are provided by archaeocyathans. The assemblage of ten regular species (nine genera) and four irregular species (three genera) from seven drilling cores (Table 2) is best compared with assemblages from Spain and Morocco (Elicki and Debrenne, 1993) . Consequently, the Torgau-Doberlug syncline assemblage allows a biostratigraphic classifi cation to the middle Issendalenian of the Atlasian series of western Gondwana (Geyer and Landing, 2004) , which is correlative with the lower Ovetian of Iberia and roughly coeval to the lower Atdabanian stage of Siberia. However, a precise age remains a matter of discussion, as the biostratigraphic signifi cance of the West Gondwanan archaeocyathans is not fully understood and systematic assignments depend more or less on individual systematic concepts. The non-trilobitic shelly fauna and the calcimicrobes from the Torgau-Doberlug syncline do not yield further biostratigraphic information. Sdzuy (1957a , 1957b , 1962 , 1970 ), Freyer (1981b , Elicki (1994 Elicki ( , 1999b , Elicki and Debrenne (1993) , and Gozalo and Hinz-Schallreuter (2002) .
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Paleobiogeographically, the German Early Cambrian biota show distinct relations to the Mediterranean area. Thus, the genus Lusatiops is known outside the Görlitz syncline only from the Iberian Chains and, amazingly, from Korea (Geyer and Elicki, 1995) . The Görlitz genus Ferralsia is reported from the southern Montagne Noire (France) and the Görlitz species F. saxonica from the Sierra Morena (Spain) (Geyer and Elicki, 1995; Álvaro et al., 1998) . In the latter region, as in the Görlitz syncline, Serrodiscus silesius co-occurs with Lusatiops and with Ferralsia. The only known Early Cambrian trilobite genus from the Torgau-Doberlug syncline region, Dolerolichia, is not yet reported elsewhere. It belongs to the neoredlichiids, which are widely distributed in the Mediterranean area. The closest morphological relatives of Dolerolichia come from the Spanish-Moroccan region and from southern China (Sdzuy, 1962) .
The archaeocyathans from the Torgau-Doberlug syncline were formerly used to conclude a paleobiogeographical Siberia connection (Freyer and Suhr, 1987) . However, a critical re-investigation of the material has led to the rejection of such an affi nity: the archaeocyathans of the Torgau-Doberlug syncline instead show distinct relations to the Sierra Morena area (Spain) and Morocco (Elicki and Debrenne, 1993) .
The non-trilobitic shelly fauna from the Görlitz syncline is very similar to more or less coeval assemblages along the so-called "Paleotethyan belt" (Brasier, 1989b; Bengtson et al., 1990; Brock et al., 2000) . Anabarella australis (helcionellid) and Yuwenia (gastropod) are known only from Australia and Germany (Görlitz syncline) (Runnegar in Bengtson et al., 1990; Elicki, 1994 Elicki, , 1996 Brock et al., 2000; Gubanov et al., 2004a,b) . Other common molluscs are Pelagiella, Bemella, Obtusoconus, Fordilla, and Pojetaia (Elicki, 1994 (Elicki, , 1996 . Beshtashella (gastropod) is described from the Görlitz syncline, Spain, Australia, southern China, and Kazakhstan (Elicki, 1994; Gubanov et al., 2004b) . Other shelly microfossils also point to a closer connection of areas that were hitherto assumed as positioned at great distances: the pseudoconodont Rhombocorniculum cancellatum from the Görlitz syncline is known from Avalonia, Baltica, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, southern China, and Siberia in roughly coeval strata (e.g., Walliser, 1958; Landing et al., 1980; Brasier, 1989a; Elicki and Schneider, 1992) . Additionally, cambroclaves (Görlitz and Torgau-Doberlug synclines), representing very uncommon phosphatic microproblematica, are reported from Sardinia, Australia, Kazakhstan, and China (Mambetov and Repina, 1979; Bengtson et al., 1990; Jiang, 1992; Elicki and Wotte, 2003) . In any case, in addition to some of the trilobites (see above), the paleogeographic distribution of the German small shelly fossils seems to support probable Cambrian relationships of the Mediterranean province to eastern Gondwana (Early Cambrian: Pillola, 1991 Pillola, , 1993 Middle Cambrian: Sdzuy, 1972; Late Cambrian: Shergold et al., 2000) .
Because of the widespread distribution of the Early-Middle Cambrian taxa, Gubanov (2002) and Gubanov et al. (2004b) concluded that the Cambrian paleocontinents must have been situated closer together than was previously assumed. For the Early Cambrian, in any case, the high degree of accordance of the shelly faunas along the Gondwanan margins suggests an intensive and more or less uninterrupted exchange of taxa (1) within the western Perigondwana realm, (2) along the Gondwana margins, and (3) probably to other paleocontinents.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Typical for the Cambrian of the Saxo-Thuringian zone of Perigondwana is a sedimentary gap between the late Neoproterozoic (Ediacaran) and the higher Early Cambrian, as well as the widespread absence of Upper Cambrian (Furongian) strata because of nondeposition and/or intensive uplift-related denudation (Linnemann et al., 2000) . Generally, not only for the German successions but also for most of central and southern European Mediterranean, Cambrian strata were deposited within separated pull-apart basins is the widely accepted model (e.g., Buschmann et al., 1995 Buschmann et al., , 2006 Linnemann et al., 2000 , Murphy et al., 2004 . However, such an assumption of isolated depocenters is not supported by the paleontological data. The demonstrated paleogeographic relationships of the German Early Cambrian benthic fossil 
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Tiefenbach Figure 4 . Stratigraphic scheme of the German Cambrian correlative to the Iberian (Sdzuy et al., 1999) and the western Gondwana scale (proposed by Geyer and Landing, 2004) . The Cambrian of Thuringia, found in two drilling cores, is not included because of a lack of biostratigraphic data (available from only a few very poorly preserved microfossils) for a more precise determination within the Cambrian. Elicki spe423-05 page 150
assemblages cannot be explained if they lived in isolated sedimentary basins. In contrast, the wide geographical distribution, especially of the German trilobite and archaeocyathan taxa, needs not only open-marine conditions but also long-duration migration paths for faunal exchange between the German and the French, Spanish, Portuguese, and Moroccan depocenters, at least (Sdzuy, 1972; Elicki and Debrenne, 1993; Geyer and Elicki, 1995; Álvaro et al., 1998; Liñán et al., 2004) . The trilobites and the small shelly fossils of the Görlitz syncline may further suggest long-distance relationships to the other edge of the Paleotethys (see above). Of course, there are doubtless endemic elements in the Cambrian faunas from the Mediterranean (e.g., Sdzuy, 1972; Álvaro et al., 2003) . But these do not indicate distinct paleogeographical isolation. Spatial separation of assemblages (and so of genetic information) can also be caused by other, but rather locally acting factors (e.g., temperature, temperature variations, available nutrients, turbididity, water-currents and circulation, environment stability, substrate consistency, direction of coastlines; Dodd and Stanton, 1990) . Genetic alterations (mutations) of species in such "separated" communities (e.g., caused by the generally stronger cosmic radiation and the relatively unprotected exposure of organisms within the shallow-water habitats) may result in speciation of new, but now endemic, elements. Such separating outer factors would selectively affect different groups of an assemblage, which can lead to different speciation rates within the "separated" area and can explain the co-occurrence of endemic and non-endemic taxa. There are recent examples for the occurrence of adjoining biotic assemblages containing endemic and non-endemic elements in shortest distance to one another, on the same shelf, without any geographical separation (Sverdrup et al., 1942; Valentine, 1973) . In fact, each province or realm, or any biogeographical area, is characterized by a distinct collection of endemic species, and the borders between those regions are usually distinct. A second argument for deposition of the German Cambrian sediments within limited basins should be the seemingly local occurrence of the former in contrast to the succeeding widely distributed Ordovician strata Linnemann and Schauer, 1999; Linnemann, 2003) . However, some widespread late Middle Cambrian to Early Ordovician phases of uplift and denudation are indicated for different regions of western Perigondwana (e.g., Courtessole, 1973; Bechstädt and Boni, 1994; Linnemann and Buschmann, 1995; Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 2002; Leone et al., 2002) . So, not only for Germany but also for the Cambrian succession in Sardinia, for instance, signifi cant erosion of sediments is reported (in Sardinia up to ~2000 m; Bechstädt and Boni, 1994) . That level of erosion suggests that the intensities of uplift and denudation have been regionally very different.
A further argument against Cambrian deposition in regionally limited basins could be the amazing accordance and continuity of coeval sedimentary facies patterns. Very similar sedimentary successions from Morocco via Portugal, Spain, France, Sardinia, and Germany up to Turkey are highly comparable, which means they are similar over the whole of central Perigondwana (=European shelf sensu Courjault-Radé et al., 1992) (Dean and Monod, 1970; Bechstädt et al., 1988; Courjault-Radé, 1988; Courjault-Radé et al., 1991; Pillola, 1993; Bechstädt and Boni, 1994; Elicki, 1994; Liñán et al., 1996 Liñán et al., , 2002 Álvaro et al., 1999; Fernández-Remolar, 1999; Göncüoglu and Kozlu, 2000; Sarmiento et al., 2001) .
The synthesis of these three points (very active faunal exchange, successively strong but regionally different uplift and denudation, and widely consistent facies realms) supports a modifi ed model of a rather consistent and simply more or less differentiated European shelf of Gondwana, probably containing some areas of higher subsidence (intra-shelf basins). The latter and the different degree of erosion explain the sometimes impressive thicknesses of the preserved sedimentary successions. Thus, the currently interpreted central and southern European terranes represent fragmentary preserved areas of an originally rather consistent central peri-Gondwanan shelf in the Cambrian-a model that may also be extrapolated to the Middle Cambrian (Sdzuy, 1957b (Sdzuy, , 1962 (Sdzuy, , 1970 (Sdzuy, , 2000 Sdzuy et al., 1999) . The content, the coinciding evolution patterns, and the paleogeographic relationships of Perigondwana's Early to Middle Cambrian faunas demonstrate that a separation and evolution of terranes had not started before the end of the Cambrian or the start of the Early Ordovician. For the Early and Middle Cambrian times at least, a slightly differentiated shelf confi guration of central Perigondwana without isolated areas fi ts best with the paleontological and sedimentological data.
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